
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
TESTATOR FEARS
'HUNGRY LAWYERS'

Will of John Boyd, Berkeley

"Town Philosopher," Is
Filed for Probate

OAKLAND. Jan. Visions of
hungry lawyers consuming his estate

haunted the mind of the late John Boyd,

Berkeley "town philosopher." civil war

veteran and griziled expressman, when

he wrote his will. The document 11*4
for probate today was climaxed with
the hope that" no "hungry lawyer"

should see fit to dispute or hreak it.

In addition, he de«lred Superior Judge

Waste and City Attorney Redmond

Staats of Berkeley to act as executors

without bonds, but with the cautious
riualincatlon that their selection should
be vacated if they •barged too much.

The will disposed of Boyd's house
and real property at 1915 .Addlson
street, Berkeley, to his Ron. Sherman,

and his daughter. Flora E. Boyd. They
w»r« to hold it 'intlt taxes got too
high, and then to >cii Convertible
securities, including cash In bank, are
to b* divided among his grandchildren.
Mrs. Laura B. Nelson, Lillian Francis
and Thora E. Boyd, and $10 each is
given to Fred an-1 Myrtie Fonxo. The
will, as Boyd wrote it la August. 190S.
and which he signed in three places

«nd illustrated with a map of his Ad-
dison street property, follows:

In case of my death I give and
bequeath my house and lot, lil6
Addißon street (where I am living.
at this date), to Sherman and Flora
E. Boyd to have and to hold until
taxes get too high on the prop-
erty for it to be retained as a
residence, In which case the prop-
erty may be sold and the money ,-

divided. I also give to them the
household furniture and to Sher-
man mv horse, wagon and harness,
and further I direct that all
moneys which I may leave in bank,
building and loan stock or is com-
ing to me from the lot on Cherry
street, North Oakland, which T have
sold to William R- Francis, be
equally divided between Mrs. JLaura.
B. Nelson, Sherman Boyd, I>illie
Francis and Thora E. Boyd. and
to Fred and Myrtle Fonzo $10 each
out of my money in bank.

I would like the picture in the
hall, war relics, etc., to be divided
between the children named if they
want them.

I hope this is plainly expressed
and according to law and that no
hungry lawyer will try to dispute
or break it. And if thero ie any
executor needed T appoint Judge
William Waste and Redmond C
Staats without bonds if they don't
charge too much.

"TEXAS TOMMY" HAS ITS
LAUREATE AT UNIVERSITY

Parody of "Danny Deever" Ap-
pears in Comic Paper

BERKELEY. Jan. 31—The "Texas
Tommy" hns its laureate. An auda-
cious sophomore at the University of
California, cloaking his anonymity

under the sign of "L. L. L. '14." is the
author of verses, parodying Kipling's
"Danny Deever." which appeared this
morning on the campus in the Peli-
can, the college comic paper.

The line? indicate that the "Texa*
Tommy" is catching, ana that the uni-
versity community is not immune from
the epidemic. Th<» editors of the Peli-
can, not to be lacking in spirit, taste-
fully decorated the top of the page
with a row of tiny silhouett* figures,

tome of which are embraced in the
rolling measures of th<* rag time dance.

Under this embellishment appears
Texas Tommy" poem, which bears

the parenthetical subtitle that "Rud-
yard's some sport himself."

PRISONER MAKES BREAK
WHILE BEING BOOKED

Ira Johnson Reaches Street, but
Is Overtaken

OAKLAND. Jan. 31.—While Ira John-
arrested in lower Broadway this

afternoon with John Diggs for steal-
ing an overcoat, was being booked at
the police station he made a. break for
liberty and succeeded in rushing by

the desk sergeant and jailer and gain-
ing the street.

Jailer Charles Jorgenson took up the
pursuit and Johnson was retaken at
Twelfth and Clay streets, where he

\u25a0was stopped by a pedestrian who saw
Jorgenson following closely. Johnson
was tripped up, and in the fall he re-
ceived a deep gash in the head.

Johnson and Diggs are believed by

the police to be guilty or a number of
petty robberies in Oakland in the last
two weeks, and efforts are being made
to obtain additional evidence against
them.

STORY OF RICH LANDS
DUBBED A FAIRY TALE

J. F. Breevort Wants Agree-
ment to Trade Canceled

OAKLAND. Jan. %\.—J. T. Breevort
r.as reconsidered hiß agreement t6 ex-
chs-nge Oakland property plus $1,368.10
with W. 11. Hickey, Joseph Fassler, and
J. HaySihith for alleged valuable agri-

cultural land on Sherman island. He
says that they represented;',that the
land w<»pd produce 300 sacks of onion*
per acr«)sthat the Uvee would be raised
four fell to prevent inundation, that
there vrq* no alkali on t,he land, and
that th«#north wind did not interfere.
if ddCl&ces that he found these repre-
sentations were untrue and he. wants
his agreement canceled*and his caah
and deeJts to Oakland -V property ; re-
turned. As ; damages he asks for
12,514.10- ./

TAX SALE'S VALIDITY
HINGES ON ONE CENT

B. Kelsey and John de Carli
Contest Claim of Woman

OAKLAND. Jan. Sl.—One cent, the
difference between $6.99 and $6, is the
hinge on which the validity of a tax
sale swings, according to arguments
by Attorney Harry A. Encell before
Judge Wells today.

Mrs. Rosa Cordano rlaims the prop-
erty, but her rights were contested by
B. Kelsey and John J. de Carii.
offered $500 to Kelsey and De Carli to
relinquish their claims, but they re-
fused, the property having a valuation
of more than $1,000.

Judge Waste has the case under ad-
visement.

Yoaenaite Vciley Full of "Winter Fns
Parties returning from the Tosemita

National- Park « tell of * idoal % conditions
existing • or skating, sleighing, skiing
and all winter sports. The park, being
naturally, surrounded by high bluffs and
mountain?: '\u25a0• is favored with » ideal cli-
matic conditions for outdoor; sports.l es-
pecially at this season%when all nature
is clothed in:white." special rates : and
arrangements for parties. For details
see agents of? the Southern? Pacific. ,;;

; Ticket cnVes—Flood bulldingr,,Palace
hotel. Market street *ferry > depot. s San
Francisco; TbixteeatH *a&d. Broadway,

w

Miss Valentine Lidga Becomes
The Bride of Philip Heuer

Drawing Room Decorated for Wedding With
Bridesmaid Roses and Ferns

OAKLAND. Jan. 31.—Miss Valentine
Lidga, Jaughter of the late Victor X.
Lidga. became the bride of Philip

Heuer at noon today. Only a doren
members of the immediate families wit-
nessed the ceremony in the drawing
room of the Key Route .inn. Masses of
bridesmaid roses were used in an ef-
fective decorative scheme, combined
with quantities of ferns and knots of
tulle. The bride wore a gown of gray
velvet with moleskin furs. The hat
also was made of the moleskin fur.
She carried a spray of orchids. Miss
Hazel Coyne was the only attendant.
She wore a robe of black velvet, with
a large black and white hat. She also
carried orchids. Victor Lidga assisted
Heuer as best man.

After the wedding breakfast Mr. and
Mrs. Heuer left for the southern part
of the state, expecting to continue their
honeymoon to Mexico .before returning
to Oakland, where they will make their
home with the bride's mother. Heuer
is a son of Mrs. Doris Heuer and a
brother of Mrs. Beach Dean. He is
well known in local insurance circle?.
He has been an active member of the
Olympic club and belongs to several
fraternal organizations.

Mr?. Heuer has been popular with the
Russian anJ French colony, both here
and across the bay. She is gifte<3 as a
linguist and musician. Her brother,
Victor Lidga, is assistant professor of
physical culture in the University of
California.

Miss Sue Harrold has chosen Thurs-
day evening, March 14, for her marriage
to Jack Van Sicklen. and the days be-
fore her wedding are being filled with
the social compliments which the girls
of the- younger set are arranging in
her honor. Miss Harrold is planning a
house ceremony. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Harrold, will send out cards
for the marriage late next month. One

of the first of the favor6offered h#r is
a luncheon at which Miss Marie M,c-

Henry will preside as hostess Friday

afternoon. Miss McHenry will be among
the bevy of girls in the bridal party.

Miss Ruth Goodman entertained at
luncheon this afternoon at her home in
Berkeley, having asked a coterie of
friends to meet Miss Ruth Casey. Miss
Casey is being welcomed to the bay
cities after an absence of more than a
year in Europe and on the Atlantic
coast. She has devoted considerable
time to the development of her musical
gifts, which will make her an acquisi-
tion to the local colony of musicians.

A number of the maids an.l mat. ons
of the loAl smart set will assist Mrs.
Volkmann and Miss Johanna Volkm»nn
in the receiving party at the tea, wl'Jch
they will give Wednesday afternoon,
February 14, at their home across the
bay. The affair is planned in compli-
ment to Mrs. William Volkmann, who
before her marriage a few seasons ago
was Miss Gladys Meek. Mr. and Mrs.
Volkmann are establishing their per-
manent home in San Francisco. Fol-
lowing their wedding they lived at the
Meek place, near San Leandro. Mrs,
Volkmann i* a sister of Mrs. Ftuart
Hawley.

Mrs. Allen Babeock opened her Lake
street home this morning to a group of
friends, who meet frequently for a few
hours' work with their needles. These
matrons of the smart set are devoting
themselves to making complete ward-
robes for infants and presenting them
to the department, of the Associated
Charities. Mrs. Babeock is chairman of
this branch of the work and through
her enthusiasm has interested many of
the matrons of the Lakeside district.
The thimble bee will be followed by a
buffet luncheon.

1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 - \u25a0—«
Mrs. Philip Heuer, daughter of the late Victor N. Lidga, who ivas married

yesterday.

OAKLAND TO HOLD
AERIAL FESTIVAL

Plans Prepared for What Prom-
ises to Be California's Big-

gest Aviation Meet

OAKLAND, Jan. 31.—The biggest

aviation meet ever witnessed in Califor-
nia will be held in Oakland within the
next three weeks, if the plans com-
pleted at a mass meeting of citizens of
this city, representative business men
and members of the beard of directors
of the Oakland Chamber of Commerce
are carried out The meeting was held
this afternoon in the rooms of the
chamber building.

Xc definite dates have as yet been
set for the meet, which will take place
at the Oakland aviation field, in Emery-
ville, formerly the race track, and will
be continue.! for six days. The affair,
according to the promoters, will exceed
in completeness, variety and interest
that held recently in Ix>s Angeles,
which was attended by thousands. The
greatest aviators and the most daring

and sensational birdmen of the day will
be brought here to compete. No pains
will be spared by those having the af-
fair in charge to make it the most spec-
tacular ever held on this coast

The deal for the big- aviation meet
was closed with W. H. Piokens. repre-
senting the big aviation interests of the
coimtry, and Frank Lieavitt, who ap-
peared before the meeting? and brought
forward the proposition, thia afternoon.
Their proposition was found satisfac-
tory and was accepted without hesita-
tion, the only thins; now remaining be-
ing the details of the meet. Commit-
tees will be appoints from the Cham-
ber of Commerce to help with the ar-
rangmmentsS and work begin\ at
once on the final*preparation^; 5
>f:The: aviation 1m*et\willi not only a
series of flights by daring,birdrnen, but

swUl|b6iihlthai nature ;tof fa.j ci violevent.
Foremost -in-; the Vmovemen t to obtain
the biff;affairfor this city the Cham-
berjof Commerce,. isn.ler whose ; auspices
themeetl)^ this afternoon was held. *i

\u25a0

CAUCEB-WaOPStDEAl^Alatn^if'i. .Inn, 31.—
/ Joefpb *Blii«. •' s • nhip *falker;! •*mplo.-*><i|at|th«

> plant f>l jtbftiL'oited Englaterlng works on th*>
.." «stoaiy,"* dropped * dea<l * today^ while }at| work•. *on '- the *t**m«r C. B. Thayer. r*iEUi» w» mw

irtaa a&A UT»d to #*a ygMC^ag^^Wß^BßJ

NEW STAR TWINKLES IN
OAKLAND'S FIRMAMENT

Lieut. Curtiss Wears Guerdon
of Respect of Comrades

OAKLAND,*Jan; 31. Acting Lieuten-
ant ; Bert, L. Curtiss, a member of the
police departr4ent ifor'-more ffean \u008420years, was \u25a0 presented .today/ at )a meet-
inglof the city council with a grold star,
the prenentation speech' being made by
Mayor Frank K. Mott. . ~"

The star: Is a > present : from , friend*
both in and outside of„the • police de-
partment to take the plac« of the ser-
geant's ; star worn by Curtiss until he
took iover the duties of police lieuten-
ant. J The r star,xis r inscribed * with the
words.' "To Lieutenant Bert L. Curtiss
from: his friends. January i SI, 1912.". :

Among the donors were Commission-
er of Public Works Harry S. Anderson,
Sheriff Frank Barnet, J. J. Donovan,
Smith Bros., Robert JAartland, Clarence
Lancaster, Richard H. Kessler, E. P,
Vaughan and Gustave Mann.

GLOBE TROTTER IS
FOUND IN KENNEL

Johnny Keefe, Who Is Filled
With Wanderlust, Sleeps in

Oakland Canine Domicile

OAKLAND; Jan. 31.—The .world tour

of Johnny K#efe, the If year, old son

of John Keefe, a'pofitician.of Ban Kran-
! cisco. living, at 201 Naples street, wai

; broujrht to a climax today, when h*
i was found In Ea«t o»k,]aril, after a

search ln»tltuted;for:hlm four day* ago
by :the;San Francisco and Oakland po-
Jlce.* The boy wai found asleep In a
dog kennel in th« back yardCof :E. L.
Blackm«n'i're»Uerice,Hl69 Ka»t Four-
teenth street.'

Johnny left his horn*1! four/day* ago
in searcli of adventure; htxl 1 got-an.far
as tiif eastern ' confines of -Oakland.'
when his money fraveiout.j^nather, than
admit, himself defeated and return to

! liis parents lie looked about for a place
i of refuge • and at last, found a deserted- dog-kennel In tho!Blackman*yarJVand. had slept, there'forithft last. four nights.
, For }food ihe \went; to the * people; of the
S neighborhood and. got plenty.to Mt!**
I * This is-the eighth time, that Johnny

1 has: run, way:from home nnd herald
',today that the more he see* of life the
jbetter he likes it and he t' takes kthe
knocks and brulsen that he receives as

i part of the game. : ".
,When' asked 4who his, father was he

said he was a-polltlcian. .
"What party-does he belong to?" he

was questioned.;
v

"H« been on both the .lemocratir
and republican; tickets," said v the boy,
"and has always made a'good race."
"Johnny was glad when the policeman

came today to take him home, but said
that;if he had not been found hewould
have| kept his lodgings in the doghouse
and taken a chance against starving In
the kindness of his new found friends
in the neighborhood.

PLEASURE CRUISER IS
LAUNCHED AT ALAMEDA

Manuwai, Built for Seattle Man,
Is Trim Craft

ALAMEDA, Jan. 31.—The pleasure
cruiser Manuwai was launched this
morning at 9 o'clock from the plant of
the Gorham engineering works on the
tidal canal. The craft was built at a
cost of $15,000 for J. H. Parker of Seat-
tle, who is to make a cruise of the
Mexican and Central American coasts
and then take the vessel north.

The Manuwai Is 75 feet long, has a
beam of 15 feet and a draught of 5
feot. It Is finished throughout with
teak wood. The main cabin is 15x20
feet and the guest cabin 12x12 fe*»t.
There are accommodations aboard for
12 persons. The vessel has wheel house
and bridg* control, a refrigprator and
searchlight. Two tenders, one power
driven, will be carried by the Manuwai.

All the parts that went into the con-
struction of the Manuwai. with the ex-
ception of the electric lights, were
manufactured by th^.Gorham plant.

KEY ROUTE BULKHEAD
ACCEPTED BY COUNCIL

Contract Price of $12,177 Is
Raised to $17,726.49

OAKLAND, .Tan. 31.—The city coun-
cil today adopted a resolution accept-
ing the work of the Mervy-Elweil com-
pany In the h.uild!ng of a timber bulk-
head in the Key Route basin. Although
the contract price was $12,177. addi-
tions suggested by the council in-
creased the amount to $17,726.49. This
bulkhead was required by the sinking
of a portion of the wall across the
basin. With the acceptance of this
work, the entire R.009 feet of wall has
been completed.

TJSX IN VACAVTHOUSE— Jan. 31.—
A flr« of mjatwlmis origrin, which , broke =mt,.

4 at an *trl7 boar this : morning in a Taeant
b<W«e af 2049 Ninth \ ftTenne, • owned by Mrs.
W. A.'Plunkett, I» being iDTPßtig»to«l by Fire
Chief K. A.; Ball. The blaze; started: ini the
ba»*tn«nt,' but • »a» «xtinKnUihed before mnchdamage was done. Indications rtf inc^ndiar<-'n); hare b*«a, trmnd arcording; to Ball. -^: -

FOUR BOYS CAUGHT
ROBBING REGISTER

Oakland Police Believe They

Have Ringleaders of Juven-
ile Gang in Toils

' OAKLAND, Jan. 31.—-With the]arre»t
last night of four youths who were

caught robbing a cash register in the
store of Daniel, Teehan, 97 llanna
etreet." the police -believ'o they hnve
captured the chief "members, of a gang

which hasbeen guilty; of a large num-
ber of umall burglaries in the lost
month. The culprits «re CurbyHar-
mon,-: 18 years old; John .Carter, 23
yeora old (thought to be the ring-

l*nder>. and- Manuel and Richard , HÄ«
Roya.lß and 19 y»-ars old.

Th" quartet entered Teohan's storo
last night, and ', while threo Tof them
engaged * TOOhatl In conversation 7 a
fourth tried; to tamper with the \u25a0 reg--
ister, and wan caught, in . tho; act by
the store keeper, who drew his re-
volver and drov« the boys from, his
store. As soon as v they ,*hnd;\ ; hurrled
away Teelum \u25a0; telephoned; to . the ";police,
and Captain of InspectorK'iW.; J. Peter-
son, Captalir Charles Bock and-;lnsp>c-
tor Tom'Ga Uagher-responded .and ';ip-

tured flip boys at Eighteen th*ftnd Ade-
line streets.

Carter escaped prosecution for loot-
ing the till In the store of T. Tallarlco.
1321 Fourteenth street, two weeks ago.
by his parents making good the amount
of the theft. Mnnue! df Roya is ac-
cused of attempting to rob « till in a
store at Fourteenth and Adeline street*
a week ngo.

The home of M. A. Williamson. 21 fi

El Cerrito avenue, was entered by
burglars last night, in the absence of
the family, and jewelry and silver ware
valued at (ISO w«n stolen. J. C. John-
son. 1531 Union street, was visited by
a burglar, who gained entrance through
a window and stole achild's bank con-
taining $1.

CLUB GIVES COMEDY,
"CONSCIENCE ON ICE"

Society Satire in Two Acts Is
Staged

OAKLAND. Jan. 31.—The dramatic
section of the Oakland club today en-
tertained the members and guests with
a society satire in two acts. "Con-
science on Iee 1' was the comedy pre-
sented by a score of clubwomen under
the direction of Mile. Anais Moliere.

i The cast was;. : '\u25a0 ' \u25a0 '\u0084•'. ,
Mr«. H«H : ' ; Miss AtwsUria Ecclw '
Mn..0.;8/C*ldwell Mm. E. U Tnror
Mrs. Aucnst * Han^berg- Ifr*. John Wylie —
Mrs. .T. \u25a0 11. Blohme , Mrs, A. .L. Frick '
Mrs. <'. T. Mooaey Mrs. K. A. Bush
Mr*. C. L. T«h*r Mrs. 3. H. BoTor
MX*. C. F. (^olp Mrs. S. A. Dickson/

Mrs. M. Jackson Catching contributed
a program of »ongrs preceding the play.
Mrs. August Haneb*»rg was hostess of
the day. ; Assisting:, her were Mrs. C. S.
Chamberlain and "ithe ; board of : direc-
tors, with a number of members.

LEHNHARDT LEFT BIG
ESTATE TO HIS WIFE

Will Filed Shows Estimated
Value of $225,000

OAKLAND, Jan. —The will of
Emil Iv«hnhardt.'-the/candy. merchant
who committed «uicide; In his store last
week,* was "filed;foriprobate v today;; The
estate.a which has an estimated lvalue
of $225,000, was left in bulk- to his sur-
viving-~ wife, > Mrs. ; Hattie ; Lehnhardt;
bequests to his daughter, ; Mrs. Edna
Anita Cowing, and hisison, Emil Henry

Marcus I I>ehnhardt. : purposely
omitted. The will also provides fbr an
annuity of month to his father.
Mrs. Mattie \u25a0 Liehnhardt Iwas inamed vex-
ecutrix,**and \u25a0in case ;of her; inability to
act ; Mrs. Cowing ..was; nominated. The
will was * signed by Lehnhardt 1Aug-ust

1911. -r\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0','..--;^>-V ; -V- ' \u25a0'"\u25a0

The Lurline Ocean Water Baths. Bush
and Larkin streets, supply free to
women bathers elaborate shampoo
rooms, hot air hair driers and electric
curling iron*.

SEED SELECTION
SHOWN PROFITABLE

Lima Bean Crop Could Be Heav-
ily Increased Thus, Says

Professor Shaw

BERKELEY. Jan. 31.—The farmer

jowes it to himself tb^bo as careful in

selecting seed beans of recognized high

| grade rs in selecting pedigreed horses/
writes Professor George W. Shaw of

the I'nivernlty of California depart-

ment of agriculture in a' bulletin on

"The Production 'of the Lima Bean" just

Issued from «the university. . As evl-
Idenee of bii assertion.'Professor Shaw
I \u25a0 hows that the-pedlgreed beans of the
university ctions In' 1909 produced
16.96 per cent Imore than common seed,

and-'ln .191023.92 per cent.more. , /

Tho! value of ahis care %to Ventura
county, the banner lima bean i«ctl«n
of ; tho; went; and even ofJ the world.
Professor lhaw ihowi would be enor-
mous. By merely selecting for need'tho
»o called pedigreed strains of lima
beans Doctor Shaw ns*ert« that' the
llrna. bean output of Ventura could bo
increased by 181,360 sacks a year, on
the basis of the 1910 crop. The gain
to the county .would l>f over, $600,000._ The- bulletin, in preparation of which
Doctor Shaw WU aided by M. E.\ Sher-;

win. the result of experimental work
in Ventura county, devoted to lncreas-:
ingjthe grade and crop of lima -beans
through-scientific seed selection.^ The
bulletin discusses 'climatic and soil in-
fluences' as!fa.ctors and gives in detail
direction -;to 'bean: growers. Copies of
the bulletin may be' obtained by grow-
ers from l the college of agriculture ;at

the University of California, Berkeley.

Professor Shaw, an',extensive ':}.pub-
lisher of scientific bulletins.ihas been
with ;the>uniyersity;since^ 1902/ being

now associate professor of experimental
agronomy,:and agricultural technology.

He was graduated from Dartmouth col T"
lege, New Hampshire, and took • his
Ph.,. D. ;from Willamette university,"
Salem, Ore. He hasbeen a teacher at
Whitman college, Washington; iPacific
university; 1 Oregon," and the Oregon

State Agricultural college at Corvallis.
He„has also been auditor of, the Daily

Statesman-, '? state chemist of Oregon,
and chief; chemist and agricultural ex-
pert for the Colorado - Sugar \ Manufac-
turing ' company. ; ; He is; a member of

the rAme'rican Chemical society and the
Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists. . _
JURY TRYING $99,000 SUIT

INSPECTS TOWN LOTS

OAKLAND, Jan. 31.—Sections of
Richmond involved in the suit for $99.-
--000 by the Realty Bonds and Finance
company against the Point Richmond
Land and Canal company were inspect-

ed by Judge Waste, a jury which is
trying the case and a staff of attorneys
and court officials today. The suit fol-
lowed a disagreement over the contract
by which the Realty company was to
sell the land as town lots. The Point
Richmond company was accused of

failure to construct a canal and other
alleged infractions of the contract.

WILSON AND JUMP TO
SPEAK TO U. OF C. MEN

BERKEL.ET, Jan. ll.—Mayor J. Stitt
"Wilson and Rev. H. A. Jump, pastor

of the First Congregational church of
Oakland, willbe the speakers next Fri-
day forenoon at the university meet-
ing at Harmon gymnasium. Mayor Wil-
ion will discuss phases of socialist
politics as exhibited in this country.

Rev. Mr. Jump's subject has not been
announced. Musi^ will be furnished
by the new University of California
Glee club quartet, composed of G. T.
Judd, E. T. Parrish, 11. P. Williams and
T. E. Haley.

HONOR SOCIETY OFFICERS—AIa a. Jan. 31.
The ne^vly fornnwi honor sooipty of; th<» Ala-

»meda :- high ; urtaool has elected 'the " following
"\u25a0'• offkprsi: > I'rpniclent. Haro'd ;Sutherland; rice-- prcstdpnt. A«letlue Toy; secretary,*: Ruth Toung;
; oorrpspomling 1 secretary, Austin ' B!m#r; ' tr«»aa-
' urer,'; Katherine " Gelderraan. > The society •Is

•: dlrlded' Into the; foUowi&g »*K:tioii«:' • Art. -liter-
l-'JarT,'fiißu«lc;"*deb«tlng,^ dramatic.-"-,'.

ALAMEDA HEALTH
OFFICER RETIRES

ALAMEDA, Jan. 31.—Dr. L. W. Stlfl-
ham. city physician and health officer
for 13 years, retired today. He will
be succeeded by Dr. Arthur Hlerony-

mus, who recently was selected for th«
place by the board of health, after
Doctor Stidham had seat In his resigna-

tion.
The resignation of Doctor Stldham

Avas filed with tho health board nev-
eral weeks ago after that body ,had
become *in\ol\'-'l in 'a controversy wWh
a local milk dlwtrlbuter and a number
of ;residents over certified m!lkjdellv-

ered here I>eeember 17,\whlch*wa« al-
lejjed", to have caused\u25ba the Illness of It
children. One sample of the milk that
wan turned .to City Chemlßt A. A.
Cunningham, by. Doctor Stldham was
found to ."\u25a0 contain formaldehyde, ac-
cordlngr to -the chemist's report to the
board* of ;h«ialth.

The Alameda Chamber of Cnminfrrn
han-petitioned .-the;elty council to end
.without further, delay the; milk agita-
tion.; . The : directors Of th/j, chamber
pay that:the continued agitation with
no end In viKht has Injured the good
rinm»» of Alameda abroad and .haa
tended* to '\u25a0!\u25a0'•»t»» a wronK lmprenalon
with regard to .the manner In which
th« 'pure f«>o«] laws are enforced here.
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THERE'S NO RISK
If This Medicine Does Not
I Benefit, You Pay Nothing

A physician who made a specialty of
stomach troubles, partiealarir dyspep-
•la,; after years of study perfected the
formula from which: Rexall • Dyspepsia
Tablets are made. \u25a0 : ;
\u25a0 ? Oar experience with Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets leads us to believe them to be
the greatest ;remedy known 11o>4the \ re-
lief of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia.* Their ingredients are sooth-
ing and healing to the Inflamed mem-
branes of the stomach. They are :rich inpepBin,fone %of g the greatest digestive
aids-known" to medicine. The relief, they
afford^is almost immediate. Their use
with rslstencyj and 1regularity for a
short time brings about fafoessailon of
the pains caused by stomach disorders.11 Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet* will Insure
healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro-
mote nutrition. As evidence of our sin-
cere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
we ask you to try them at our risk.
If they -do riot give you entirepatls?
action will return you the money

lyoulpaidrus for them, without|questionl
;or formality. They comeliriithreeTslxes,*'

, prices 25 cents, 50 centsfandlf 1:00.
Sold only by the Owl Drug tCo. stores

in San Francisco, Oakland. Los Angeles,
Sacramento, Seattle, Portland aad flpo-
kaaA,

W*ANNUALHALF-PRICE REMNANTSALE"W
—Thursday, Friday and Saturday

': This is the leading bargain event in our business year. Each and every remnant will be
sold for exactly one»half the regular marked price of the goods. Remnants of dress goods
vary from one yard to enough ifor a suit or coat. Note the variety of these remnants:

Remnants of Mixed Dress Goods, v Remnants of Ginghams
Remnants of Black Goods Remnants of Nainsook
Remnants of Silks ; Remnants of India Linons

. Remnants of Satins Remnants of Long Cloths
Remnants of Alpacas ] Remnants of Batistes
Remnants of Chiffons V *V Remnants of White Lawns
Remnants of Broadcloths All Remnants of Seersuckers vRemnaii so Cheviots /\||, Remnants of Percales
S=S2g? \u25a0

A,
' Remnants of Dress Lawns

Remnants of Plain Ribbons A -f- Rcmnan sof Mulls
.^

Remnants of Fancy Ribbons /\ I Remnants of Wash Novelties
Remnants of Velvet Ribbons Remnants of Japanese Crepes
Remnants of Dress Trimmings \u25a0 i\w */•

Remnants of Plain Linens
Remnants ofLinings JJ| |-| Cl 1f Remnants of Table Linens
Remnants of Laces *' I. CllI Remnants of Cambrics
Remnants of Embroideries - (

Remnants of Dress Linens
Remnants of All-over Laces V^ • Remnants of Canton Flannel
Remnants of Veilings Mt^il^A Remnants of Cheese Cloth •
Remnants of Flannels I 11Vv Remnants of Cretonnes
Remnants of Flannelettes Remnants of Draperies
Remnants of Velours - I Remnants of Curtain Material
Remnants of Eiderdown ' Remnants of Scrim
Remnants of Silkolines Remnants of Dotted Swisses
Remnants of Burlaps - Remnants of Tapestries
Remnants of Denims Remnants of Momie Cloth

OAKLAND THEATERS

IMACDONOIiGH THEATER
TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK,

; MATINEE SATURDAY.
, JOHN C. <FISHER Presents .

Tbe;Seasoa's Smartest Musical Comedy,

THE

RED
ROSE

; ;Prirpg 25c to $1.50.
Sut urday Mntlnre— it* $1.00

! ' \u25a0

3 Starting Mon. Feb. 5
* MATTNEE WEDNESDAY.;

COHAX & HARRIS PRESENT

QEO.M. COHANS
COMEDY TRIUMPH.

Qet-Rich»Ouick

WALLINGFORD
Prirfg 23c to $2.

SPECIAL HATJNEE WED.. 25c to fl.

Coming— Carter

vRSSi3JH^PP^^W/ OaklaDd Couple

vU^BSw\£X&y an Francisco Prize
Winners and the

v Regular romplPte
: 7*~- •-; \u25a0 . S. &C. ;Show.

TRY ITFOR
KIDNEYS OR

BLADDER
Simple; Home '.fixture — Make

Some Up and Try It Anyway—
-\No More Kidney Trouble Here i

If This Prescription to Make
Home Remedy Becomes Known

Here is a prescription that any one
can mix at home. Any koo<l prescrip-

tion pharmacy can supply the ingredi-
ents nfltned at little cost: being com-
posed of standard drugs, it is harmless
and inexpensive. Best of all, it does
Its work well, relieving even the worst
forms of bladder trouble, frequent
urination, backache, kidney complaint,
and by its direct action upon the elim-
lnative tissues of the kidneys makes
these most vital orpanc rid the blood
and system of waste matter and uric
acid, which causes rheumatism.

Here it Is: Fluid Extract Juniper
Berries, one ounce: Compound Fluid
Balmwort. one ounce; Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites. four ounces. Try it
if you suffer. Shake well in a bottle
and take in teaspoonful closes before
each meal and at bedtime.

Former sufferers stated one weeks
use shows curative results in nearly
every Instance, and such symptoms as
lame back, freo.ue.nt desire to urinate,
pain in bladder, dyspepsia, indigestion
and even chronic rheumatism are gen-
erally relieved within a few days, thf>
pain and swelling diminishes with each
dose.

DR. WONG HIM
: >«^2|§&x HERB CO.
/^:'^.+ ( TV E*tabliahed 1872

/ ;»^B^s'' i '\u25a0-•''\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\ Our w^ndprfu!

I \, J^ji-^ f : \u25a0"' A iim> trowttnpur

* . *** t I cure, diseases ftf

V^^^-mfcv >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0* /Heart. Urcr,
\ \u25a0*^jpite^*f ¥v / I^inns. Stomach.
X^^t^^-^t^V/ Kl<lney«. A*th-

BtalM^'^'Bflk^7 nis- I'lipntnonin,

-.»^P^ 'ons v tn ption,
Chronic Cough.

iil^^ PH.M. rVmstipn-
; tton. , IDysentery. -'Weakne s».-' ; jfervousnegs^
:Tnmor. Cancer. Dizßlne**.* XeuraleiaftHesd-- «eh#. I<otnba|to.*;rAppeD<llclti«,"r RheumatiMn;'.
' MsUrial Kerfir. Catarrh.' Erxcir.a, = Bl<v>l
;Poiion,?a:l>ucorrhea. ;•' Urine ,•».and • Bladder ',
Troubles, Diahpffs f and - «11 organic s diseases.';*
' PATIEirrS « SPEAK 'fFOR THEMSELVES^S

: pPtalum*. 'Cftl.. v NoTCtnhor 11. " 1911—Dr.
Wone I IHm—D«>ar '* Sir: " ; This J, is to 'certify •

i that *Iiwas • Rick ifor*about "•. throe > years»wit h*
a complication:«of .: troabl#s £result £ from"
tuberculoois •? of fthe c bdwels «n<l « llTericom-"
Wued % with •*t omor ~> ofS the *\u25a0 stonneh. I had

|b*en * jrlrea up |by all Ithe ? doctors of ;\u25a0 Ukiah.\ Jlendoclno jcounty.^ and thr*e»promin*nt". pby-:
jBiclan#?<iflBan?Francl!>co. 'niej- all told nie*
that the only chance to prolosg my lifeiwas
an op«ratlon, and > that si, could- not lltftloar

«under any| circumstances. &%Whea^ I, began to
take ayoor S treatmsnt 1I*weighed t; about -' 75,

«. ponßd».-«IJ»i»snow! entirely ; recoreretl: tnds
? weigh 147 pounds, morft than I- «r«r wejffhed ?
\u25a0im lmy life.:'.. \u25a0

;

y\ICwrite Ithis 't aeknovrledyment Jln v gratitude
for , myjjmiraciilmi*trecorery;^ and •» to 3 pro-

«claim % to-3thegpubllc your swonderful'\u25a0?Herb 1
Ti-pfltmont, others im*?Afind*helnv:an4^
h«'i!llng. iira-cf rv, U. F. ANfiT.K.-. .--^;«sl^^^B^lS«- 410 Third : street.Formerly "f 1 kiaii.

DR. WONG HIM
T.eadlnriChlnrse Herb Doctor '

12HS OFARRELL ST..•r, (Between Goagh and Oetavla)

L SAX FRANCISCO ,


